
The intelligence furnished in the report of
the Board of Managers in reference to all
Ihe Missions under their charge, with the
exception of that to France, was that of the
most pleasing and encouraging character.The informatiou of the Rev. Mr. Malcolm,
who had been sct as agent to Asia, for tie
purpoie of looking mnto the state of the Mis-
sions in that regi-v, gave full satisfaction.
lie is abont to prevpare a volume for the
press, in which he will give an account of
his labors. lie is appointed additional Sec-
retary to the Board, for the ptrpose of' be-
ing employed in travelling through tihe U.
States, to excitd a more Missionary spirit
among the people,. that greater efficacy maybe imparted to Missionary eilrts at home
and abroad. In all the deliberations of the
Body, the most delightful harmony of feel
ing and unity of sentiment and purpose pre-vailed. The next meeting of Convention
will be held in Baltimore on the last ned-
nesday in April 1t41.
The following abstract front the 24th An-

nual Report of the Board, presents a --brief'
view of the Missions, Stations, &c. under
their directiou."
Missions.-The number of missions un-

der tihe direction of' the Board is t%wienty-
three. 01 these, there are twelve conne'c-
.ted with Indian tribes in North Atmerea;-three in Europe--in France, Germany and

- Greece; one in Africa-in Liberia; and
seven in Asia-in Burmah, and anmong time
Karen-, in Siam, Arracan, an Aram, and
among the Chinese, and the Teloogoos.Stations.-There are sixty-nine stations,including thirty-two out stations, Fifteen
stations and six olit-stations are amiong theN. American Indians; ten stations and five
out-stations in Europe; two stations in Afri-
ca, ancl the residue im Asia.

Missionaries and Assistants.-The nurm-
her of&- Missionaries sent from this country,is -ninety-eight (.')I males and 47 females),and of native miissiionaries and as41istat,about seventy, exclusive of native assistants
in the printing departmnent.

Fifty-three missionaries have bien sent
out by the Boardtduring tto last three years.Churches and mneinbers.-Cnnecteil with
the missions are thirty-eight churelces, twen-
ty of which have been constitited since the
last meeting of tie Convention. I'h, mm in-
ber of their mnmbers is about sixteen hun-
dred and fifty.
Baptisms.-One hundred nnd twenty-five have been added to tihe I ndian chiurcles

by bmptisnm the past year, abot fifty to the
churches in Fratie and G1erinny, and more
than three hundrel to the Karen and 1ur-
inan. Total, at all the stations about fivehundred.
Prnting Operations.-There are 5 prin-tiug establisliments, etmbracing fifteen prin-ting presses, viz: one at Shawanoe, Indian

Territory, with one printing press ; one at
Sadiya, Asam. w%itm two presses; one at
Maulmnein, Burmah, eight presses, incit-
ding.a.power press; one at Tavoy, in Ten-
asserin, two presses; and one in Hangkok,Sini, t%o-prcsses. one a lithographic press.An additional press h'as been ordered to
Bangkok. Of the presses attached to time

S Mauineitj and Tav >y stations, five were
sent out the last year.
Three of the estahlishmernts for printing-those at Sudiya, Tavoy, anil Bankok"have been founded recently. The firstprimting executed at Bangkok, was in time

aututn of 1,36. Abotit 600,000 8vo. pares
-were printed prior to thae close of time fol-lowving Mamy. At the Tavoy press, which

went snto operation in April of last year,about I ,.>00,000t, pp. wvere' pritntead duringtime four ensuing months. At Sadiya there
were two wvorks pried 05tfl Copies each,prio so J itly 1837, aind time third was in pro-gress. 'rhe returns from tihe Afaulmnprinting department are incoamplete for time

- year enma~ June 3u1, '37. Tlhe ordinaryrate o1' printing, (in four presses, was ninethotusandl sheets per day. The isstues in thmeautumn of' 1836, were at thme average rateof' 21,000,000 palges per mnanrtht; andl the die-smad fur books and traicts bev~ond th)e powt~erto supply, wvas gr'eater than ami any formemr.per'iod.4,800 vols. or 239,400 pp. were pritn-ted at the Shawanmoc press, exc'lusive' of amlontlhy periodical in En~tglishm anal Sha wa-
ne, and othiemr occasional pnbications.-Tme number ofhmeathem lamnguages in whliebibooks havie been prepareda and priteeal bymissionaries of the Bourd during the year, is..fifteen.

State of Lhe Treasur.Thle receipts intothe trasury duritng time year ending April1.5, 1838, f'rom all soimrces, were $63.070nlima'ten; of which auxiliary associamtions,
- churches and mmdiviiduals coittribuoteda $:30,-315 29. Tme total expenmdittures for tIme

same perioad, including amn unpaidl stim, niowdume, and dleerense of' finals in time hands of'foreien agents, of ahoent $25.,000-were$10j7.4 10 90. Er eess of expenditures above-?-eccipts, $44,340 71.
Womis of the Board.-The missions to

Siam, the Chinese, the Teh>ogoos, and to
several ladiant tribes, not to omentiion othersthat have regnestedl aid, are in urgent ineedof an immledinte reinfatreent of misiona -

rhes. Seem nI canmdidates for mnissionaryservice have been approved biy time Boardl,and, if adequate funtds were providead, wo'ukd-be sent forth to their waork helbmre the closeof time current year. Requer-ts have alsobeen madle for four nddaitiontal printing es-taliishiments. ThIe Board have not themeatns to meet these claims. Their fundsarc exrhaust'ed. If mnot replenisherd utMEDt-
Ar.r.Y, they wtill he constrainmed to consult.
not f'or thme enhargcemt of the missionis. but
for time least disastrous method of their re---duction. The inquiry must be, WVhat mis-sions, shall lie closed, w'hat misionarmmiesshall he cnlled home ? The Gaid of Mis-
sions, time Grat IIendh of theo Church, wvho
laid down his life for his pieople. graciouslymtterpose, give to all oinr associatiotns and
chmurchecs a larger measure of hmis spirit, amid
constronm them bmy his love to give even £asthey have received!
The above view exhiits an atnounat of'

labor umnd stteccss, thmat ecoucmmrages the fur-
itmer proscention aof the benevolemnt designs
so fatvorabhly carriod otn..with an energy, the
anost unmantd. Bt the fundas of the Board

... are exhtausted. To time chuirches of the
Most fligh, the ayes of time Board are torn-
aed with anxiot' emqtiry? A.sd shall- they
be turned ii Va in? Will any. who love tha

Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, indulgo the N
thought of withholding his contributions e

from this noble cause? Will lie not rather Pl
increase the amount or his honerneiions for
its advancement? What thonih the pecu- I<
ninry relations ofthe people lie emborrnsed
and in some cases severe! Is this an excuse
for God's people to withhold the breath of
life from those that are ready to perish for
lack of knowled1ge? If retrenehiment he T
entered into, let it first reduce the needlless
expenditure in furniture and dress mid other
modes of living, which injure their thought-
less owners, whilst they diminish the
streams of beneficence. Let christians de-
ny themselves many of tne indulgencies
and luxuries of life, whilst the cause of God
deninuds the aidls,which the mniey expend- fo
ed in these, wotild so naterially aflird to the h
benevolent effrms of the present day. Let
them remeinher,'that, whatever they pos- to
sesq, comes from the liberal hands of their gt
bounteous benefactor, and that therefore m
a larre portion of what is thus grneionsly
given, qhould he cnploved in promot ing the
Kitwoom of this bounteous Bienefactor.- r

''Freely ye have received, frecly give."
Afliectioniately your's,

%.11..JOHNSON. er

(To be Continucd.)
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LATER FROM FRANCE. ti
NF-w YoRK, May 16. i

The packet ship Svlvie die Grs c'arrived th
last evening, from Havre, briniging plapers
to the 20th of April from that port to the 2<
19th 1rom Paris. er

Marshal Soult has been appointed anm-
bassadlor extraordinary to Lnimdon. to it- at
tend the curotint ion of Queen Victorin. The tio
M.arquis de St. Aul;iire goes to Milkmn, to rf

attend the corontmion of the Emperor of .1
Austria as soverei:niof Italy. sl
The Chamber of* Deptities was engaged N

upon the conmersion of the 5 per ents, (
which the ministers have not inade a party in

qluestion. I
in connection with this sulijere t:iles havi in

been published shewing the ext rmrdiinary p1
increase of joint stck conlmnes (en eni- w

manlite) in France, l1rom which it appears 141
that their number, whitch in l ts lim w
'16, was on the,- 1st of Jiaurv i:3, 10:19,. ft
and their capital. whhi nt the fir-t men- r:
tioned period, w. limit 56i.397.01jO fir. W as at iri
the hitter 1.008.,029.300. rhis imncrea;se is P(
in part attributed to the slies 1Male o 5 pe'r '(
cent stock in expectaiinn of its converiiion, er
and the investment of the proce:tls in josint li
stock companies. wV

Lord Brotighaim was at Paris, where he hit
was received with great attetiion. diiyin W
with the Kin:r, and with the l'rvsiit of i
the Chan.her oflDeputies, at whost. 1able a Il
number of ihe most distinguishied men were W

invited to meel him. al
There were reports in Paris of dditional

successes gained by 'he Queen's generala in
Spain.

Defeat of the Russians by the Circassians. r.u
--From Ihe eimaphore of Ma.reiIles (if Ihe qi14th:-" We have received a letter of time ol
211th tilt. from Contantiniople, from which Iv
we take the fidlowinl! pas;agei. The Cir w
cnsbianus have just g-ined n complete vico- in
ry. The Rtusian army is destroyed; all p
the works raised by the heseigers on the tr
shore ha-vebeen eeetd to the earth - :

Th)ousandis of Rmssiansi whio havie escapedu- ;i
fromt thc earnamge have taken refuige in .re
rotnm. This has giveni rise to a report tht
they had taken forcible possesionii oft iih.-
towna."'
The llanoverinni Chmbrme tdes Etats maitm

fests time mnost decihb.d oppoiisitioin to thr
Politienl sche'mets of' Kinig Ernest. its itie,uct wams postpotnin;: for one year time hudil u.
vted by he last ass -mbldy, by whbich thett
Kinig is left n ithiouit toneiy.

Th'le King~had1 tmadie ovmerttures to a num
ber of distingumishiedt scientifie mmenm, li>reign-i
ers as webi as untives, toa fill the ehnirt 'n
the bantiished p)rofessiors, iiut they werec nat
rejectedl with contempir.
A Vienna letter gives the followimig de l

seniption of a scene w hich took platce the'redaysa few dasago, min thle openming of thei su"'senipion for a rail roadt li-tmi th acpital tim 'iteal :---The magcistrateis hav'ig fumnind ih..til
otfices at fimrst appointed tot) stmall, Pmrietio'
Sechwartzenbmurg gratntetd the muse uif hli'l
palace for t his pn rpise; still the p)ressuret ni
oif the crowdl, w' hich was estimnated amt lhirtv* ;m
thousanid aut least, w'as so greatt tha:t dioort's P
were for-edl in, walls scaled, himbls broken.,and even blood shted. Tlhe* e-lorts of a t
balttaliotn of grenaduiers, a deutac-hmentm .f'"
light horse, andI two hundsredn poiu.ie otlcers, if
were insuifTicient to keep back tIhe crowd, Nt
and with the flstts of their swtortis mrotneed-ednmi eaTeet. Steveraul of the muilitar-y werme "
also iiurt." k1

--- - TI
From the lTas Terapb!. Mayq 2.

Our city has prewntited el-uite a mierantile it
nppiearanctie within te iast few wveeke. [Inn-mh-dreds of b:iggago wagns havbueeni con- tr
sinnftly arriving andu ret urn iinaded wiith ment se
ebandize. Ori menrebtanmimhommn rtecemim- ti
ly entertained fears that the imarket was mll
comp)letely over-:stockedi wit itmbr;m hize s
are hardiy able to necounmt for ihawzstonish- Si'
ing chngeo 'ich is taking pilace in the up-pearamnee oif their stores.

Counterfetus.-We were shiewtn yester- mi
(lay a counterfeit cnn humndred dlollar' pro- etImissory note, wvhieb sio closely rese'mled 't
the genuine notes, that it was distingtiishied Si,
with connsiderable uditlienily. Thme signs- nl
tures upon it are wveil exeentted. ibtt the flb- tt
wvers of thme border are somewhat larger than St
those of time getnmine bills. The letter I1. '1
of te word H-ouston is difi'ere'nt. tThe Seer-tar, of time Treasmirv is makinw am
netive preparations to withdlr-mw the pritmd Ienotles from circmulation anmd to issume instead -

of thetm. time engravedh notes whic-h have litbeen received from the U. S. eA man by the name of Mir. Cu'ampbeli. Ii
c'onvicterl of the mutrider of Mr.Linmsy, was tr'hmanged at Victoria on Saturday last. em
Prom the Houston (Te.ras) Tedegraph April 19 l i
The steaum packet Newu York is expected m.:ait Gatlveaton in a fewv umimbs. Mite wsill fit

ply between the porma of New Orleamns and inGalveston, Velnsco and Alamngoru. She Ct
is represented as hieing an excellent, well ha
huilt vessel, and equal in. all respects to the tol
Columbia.

ncogdoches, that tw Indians have lately
mm1111itted some depredtIions near the up-
,r aters of the Trinity. A Mr. Sparks
id three other young men, who are en-
;ed in surveying tire reported to have
en killed.
We extract thie following information re-

'eeting the public delit and revenues of
PX1s. fron the report made by tie Cost#-

inlee on fimnuce to ifhie Texino Congress.
fly Itl e.timute from tihe Secretary of the
renqurv. publish(d a few weeks back, we
e infilormed that the public debt, up to the
1Ih Or June! next, is $1.735,310
nd that the revenue up to that
d ato, will le 1.047,659

mnving a balance nainst the
Governmnct, 30th of June,
U-3:, of $057.GGG
From thece premises n just iden imiy bo
ried of the aility of Texwl, to meet all

r enagemems-nt her purpose to tIndso
of Ier fletermt.iintion to he fiithful, and

elevilte itier public eredit, by disclarging
the 11mmost firithin. the debts and obli-
tions she may have incurrod, your Coin-

ii tef- enterailn littl (1uestion.
Your eamtittee think theRe views by no
ennr irrelevant. but its iiiiinniaely conie-
d n% ith tire subject onr which they are re-
6red to report. Why, they would ask,
Ould is prismi3Qory nioic of ih reputlic of
vxts, hearine no interest agnins thie Gov-
111m1eriu of 10 per cent. per annum, redeem-
dfe itn 12 mothitlAs, and typotheented iiponelh solid, immovable eapital as has been
serihbed. ie 50 tier cent. below the valise,
Ia protested till of thesame denomiination.
auv Mtne of the banks ofNew Or1emns, ror
e final reteimption of which there it so
sproportiotime n security, to be found in
e etimatte of -tieviq fimds nud property fi

e:k og institutionm-oflse Uted States
nerally? Is it heeause there is a want of
nfideince in time resources or integrity of
exas? if so, whyli aare tier notes received

any pri<le 1 Is it becatse there is a ques-
nit of the stability of our Goverimnot. in
ierenice to or ill exicin eniemnies? IIrso.
little reflection, n little euiquiry into the
tI:et. will remjove n!l -pprehension that
exwto ean ever po-4ilv re-estnblisb ier
1iiiinin over tire A nelo-A meriean free-
en tilthi ephiilic. We are net. like her,
nyloved ts i tnreltine indcourtermarch-

osbliery, and enlistin-g trotiis, by im-
nto stiiave anl(d :hluse them: but

I. have a militia who, natim ed with a
ve oh' liberty. nrd renfiv at a nionent's
arninL to take the field* will ilways he
tid ant tivermatch for tle hirelin, of ty-
Is. We ar- ntri seen. like tier, crawling

11mb11lingly dier lie batteries ofanl exn.-
-ra:tedl ; ntioin. imipera tiv,- ly demandiiting.jujs-
:atitheirliands,with anexhnaustcluationni

edit. dren in that the inorniig's sun may
it hitte upon a pescerful people under the

irldI inttuntionis 'hib existed the da1y
-fore: hut we mnay e seen by san admitirin1I
nrld firmly estabilished n.i are otur mont-

ns a the- "est, and ltaeictlyproaresinrz ina
v matitrily of a sy-tem of* goverrinir-nt

lich n ill lie foudtt :in improvement upon
I tie models knowi to tire world.

Erom ithe (Tras) Tde,raphApri12-.
Ihe itabatatits oltthe frontier nhoit -ixty

iles uaove Washintorn, are forsaking their
rns uand collecti ni a thfl forts in that
iarler, on Recount of the incursions of sev-
t small partics jr Indians. who have late-
killed tM O surveyors. ad a young man
timel Nlijss. There are many yiing imen
oir city. who would be rejoiced to ie

rrmiatel to puni-h ilptes war oders. WVP
ust aIltheret1re that Congr's., will speedily

l'ord thIemr t he rnecessary cotaruntace un'd

IYNistcellaneouus.

xtrnet f'romr ani Addiress olelivered tbefore
th li'uphritlan Socie.ity, of atheo Seaurta
Car,iire Coiiege, by J. A. L. NorutA.

I'nb,lise I byj oraIor o' the Society.
"Ihta .'srnuthernI yst ema ofo'chmcation

ny lbe e'lerrecd, let thec Legisitures of
mclh State, sdtolhe lir respective Colleges,

ie;a=t tine yaatung trnan,i fromti ech coeunatydistrier, to lie eduetd as Steolmarster,
rthaeir couni aty, at a he ex pense~t of t hat Starte.
et these yontg rmntti mbgato to serve the

tnte, as5 Selhiorlmasters. a ceurntiitainber
y'ear's, ini returi n foer teir graituitotas edut-

ition,i after the Woest pointi plani, ofeoduen-

ra oiieers hor tire A rmyr. Let it lhe obtign-

ta n thre Stnt', tharouagh the 'Trstees of
. Ciolleges, to oblaarin ihr thmese said gr:aidu-

edt Schacolhnasters, piosi tionas in schaools or
-nidemrieas. in thte Sratre. n~ here' theoy wil IhIo
-operhy r'e51ptetedt, tand p)roperly pamid for
reir serviices. WhVien they have served 'lie
ire they hiave obrligato'd, ina return for their
artuitua oluenet ion, if thety have a alenti, &
tiaey havoe boeta sedltusly induustr ious rad
touais. they wvillihe pirepiared to i'nte'r, oneo

t ihe omter. ol she leai'red profe'ssionis, wVithI
tire po:ratei, niaid as uchl aheoreti;cal
ioiwledle, as ay schla;rs tar tire day--hevs~ wrili have uaseful edouencrtionts. and hiram
manur iotast foar alit'eoxer'is' of schooai keep-
g is condaucitive to) bet'hI, iad ateir ninrdsilng formaedl to habitits of iorder andt indurs-
y, thlay will lbe 'a *et'l almin: hnretors to
es'ety; ando ha'vinag tihe cinnndenace and es-

ema ofi thea,' lellowv itirons, whtose chilidren
i'y lhave been tenehmiia, they~ eunnrot buat
e, inr whichsoever of'the leraraied pr'oles-
ms. t hcy ir aiy choose to idevote th maaselves.

"Anid why nt eduaente Schioolmasnters,
wecll tas thosci whlo ar' tio harve wh;at is

ledh a leantrind pr'ofessi,oi? Shituild tot the
'nehrer's p)ro)fesio~tn, hie a lerarnedl profes-
an ? I' naot hat a farce, whrrt aidireful
rae, is tire teaichai'"s station. A loss
ar'orn oth lay intaue of body, mindi, and

ul. iad tio toir conttry, deugrrianion.-
lie la wyer mrust tar'e crredi. nutsita he educa-

rI for hris prror'essiomn.-lit' defendiis our r'ights

ut prrprty. he pahysician mlust ho
urne'd, trmust be educi atedl for huis professioni.Iltn henhl- the siek: ina his haindot aareplaced,
e arid denrthi. Thet soldier muast he learn-
!, tmust he eduentteid thr his profession.-
o defecndls lihe right andI hocnor oef his cotun-
y,. TPher divitoninmist he learneid, mnust ho

luenated Cot' his prof'esssionr.-He distra-

ales the hbrerml of ete'rrnal life. to a niever

ring norld. Yet. atice Schoolmarster, who

st sawsi tire seeds ofvirtuae, in thre vouthfurlmdit, whom first plat the germ o'f knowl.Ige, 'antd usefu,lnress, in tihe phaysician, the

wyer, the soldier, anad the mnan of God, is

be self tauight, if maught at ntIl;ia to be one,

ho is unafit, for any othaer service ; worn

it nerhaps by age and d,tia.',t ...u..-

to poverty, soured by the world, a despiserof society, and perhaps, a contemner of
religion. These are the men who are to
bring to maturity, the embryo of mind.-'ro prepare for usefulness, your sages, yourheroes, your statemen, your lawyers, doe-
tors, soldiors, your men of leisure, and yourmien of God. What a vanity if vanities !Whlat a perversion of every thing like rea-
son and common sense! But I will urgethn matter tno further. All that eloquenceen do, has alrendy long been done.

A MI.NERAL Nosr.-The Medicnl Jour-
nail or Bositn. gives an account of a new
Fashioned artificial nose, that has been made
by Dr. Harwood, a successful and eminent
dentist ofthat city, which can hardly be dis-tmnuishc on pretty close examination,from
a genuine nasal organ. His patient was a
young man of Worcester County, Mass.,who lost his nose by fire at a very early age
and who visited Bo'ton with the view ofun-
dergoing the Taiiacotian operation. There
heing some difliculty in the way of this,he was indnced to alilow Dr. Iarwood to
attempt a plan altogether new in this coun-
trv-oconstrncting an artificial jose, of'a
tnineral sulestance commonly used in dental
surgeoy for artificial gumins The ingenuityorthis genteman has surpassed the expee-tations of those who have watched his be-
nevolent exertions. The new nose is su-
perior in appearance to those nsually con-
strictetd by the Talliacotian method; and
tie natient inas been spared the protractedsTerinogs that attend it.

The New Orleans Courier says-Neverwas i city more infested with robbers, eut
thronts, and incendiairies. than N. Orleans
at this ine. The villians of all the world
appear to have congregated here, and carry
on their works ofinfamy with the greatestimpunity.

Liberal Donation.-The Board of brok-
er in New York have voted a dofnation of
$1000 for the suierers by the late fire in
Charleston.

Betler and Better.--Tbrec citizens of
Charleston Neck. winose names we are not
authorized to publish. have contributed
each One Thonsnd Dilanrs, for the relief
of the sufierers by the late Firo.-Mcrcury.
GF.oaA.-The iresent Administration

membrirs in Coneress decline a re-election.
The party iave held a convention and
nionated other candidates.

Laconic -A remiarkall(v example of the
ineonic style astrecently taken place,whichwould put Leonilas antmis countrymen to
shaine. An Edinburg Quaker sends to n
brother Quaker in London a sheet of letter
paper, nothitng wh atever in the writing waysnive a note of interogation. thus (?), his
Iriend returned the sheet, adding frnr a sole
reply a 0. The menning o' the tpestion
and answer is as follows: 'What news!' No-
thing!'

DATnT.-A thing in panialoons with n
body and two arns-a head with long side-
locks, but wiihout brainqs-buneies of hair
undei naae, tight honts. a cane, a white
handkerchief, two brooches and a ring on
his little finger.

Commn erci I.
Fron the A uausta Constittionali.st. May 24.

AUGUSTA AND IIAMBUILt; MARKiET.
Co-r-o.-We have hand a (lull mai;rket

durning tine week, as 'nearly all nine ilargebunyers have withdrlmawn--and. prices for ail
dlescr'iptioins under pn'imne have receded a-
hount i of an cent. Ounr receiptls conntitnue ton
bec lightr, buti t als nnust he expectedi at this
seasuon of the year, ans ounr planten's are all
bumsy withn heir crops Thie stock on lannd
ant pr'eent is anaut 25.000 hales, of win
very little is now in tine market for sale.-
Th'ie sales fromn warehouses, hanve been~lim-
ited, amltounnting in nll to abount 14195 tbnies,
We qmutte 7 a 10--slhecmy primne 104 a 104.
ExeIndOE-Sight cheeks onn N. York

mneet w'ithn reandy sale at 7 per cent premn.:losmon 64, Philadelphia 44. Chanrleston 4.T1rea.sury inotes 6 a 7, U S. Bannnk Notes 6,
Specie 5 a 6. Bank of 1isome notes anre sell-
itng at 5 per cent. dliscounnt, Planters & Me-
ebnanies, 14; Monroe Rail Roadi, 14; Column.
bus Post Nuetes, 14.

FREnunnTs.--The river still conitnues low
oneli none bunt hoats oh light dIraft anre ablne tea
reach tnur w hnarves win hout tine assist anle 01
lighters. We comninue 01ld rates, viz: te
Savamnnach, $1 per haie f'on' cotton; tol
Charleston by Ranil Road, 81,50 for round,
and 81,25 for squnare hales.

Froma tine Ch1arleston Miercury. May 26.
CHIAILSTON MARKET.

CoTrToy.-Receivedh sir.ee our last, te
yesterday morning inclunsive, 155 haies SeaIslandn. annd 2826 hales Upiand Cotton.-
The stock renminieng in first hacnds is light,anid the demnandi fuily equal to tihe supply.We qunote Upland nit 74 a 11.
FL.iUa.-We quote 9 a 94, small sales.
Coas.--T'i-ere has been cn arrivanli du-n

ring tihe wveek; good enmnonn wounld bnring
80 a 85e: prime whiite 85 a 95'c and superiorwhte95 a i.05.
CoyFEF.-Anot 100 mats Manilla hauve

bneen sold at 144e 23 hnags Cnha 114 a 12.
The stock in first hands is light.
SU7OA.-WeC report tIne sale of bnhds. Mius-

covadon, 92 a 10; 61) d1 damaged, 64 a 7.Btut few transactions hnave taken place dmn-
ritig the week, and our quotantns caninot
be relied on a a safe eriterion.
M~or.ASr.s.-The sales in tihis article hnavebeen light--the only transactions wichihave come to ounr knowledge have beeun 29hhds. N. Orleans, at 3Re. anid 5 do. at 31.
BAco.-The sales hnave been :380 sides,
11,580 lbs. at l0c.

03TUAREY-
[Communicaed.j7DIEDr, ots the l4thn Inst., at the residene

of his Mother, in this Distr.ict Will aon T.
M. Ogilvie, in the 17th year of his age.-The deceased was aI ntuent at GreenwvoodlAcademy, in Abheville District, where hewvas suncces4-ulIly proseemnting his stmatieswhen he was attackedr by St. Viius' Dannce.Hie was remove.d to his Mother's residence
in this Distriet, where after cev, ral days of
extreme suff'ering, ho finished his br'ieftcourseen earth, leaving a disconsolate Mether and
'iters, with a large circle of, friends and~lattwas to inonen his enr ea..

NOTICE.WILL be let to the lowest bidder, on
Thursday the 14ih ofJune next,thebuilding of a mneeting house near Caleb

Milehell's. Is must be 40 feet long nod 30
feet wide and of good nuterials. Petsons
wishing to midertake, may see a plan of the
ni:ildins, by applying to W. Brunson, it
Edgetiield Ct. House, or to C. Mitchell.

REUIBEN LANIMtUM,
Ch~airnau of building Com'tee.

May 31, 1838 b 17

NOTICE.
T TIE Patrons and Community general-ly are informed that tie publie EX-
ainaintion of the Schools at Greenwocid,
Abbeville District, Will take plae ont Fri-
dJay the 15th June next. The Public are
respectfully invited to attend. There will
also be a vacaney for a few Classical Stu-
dents the next Session.

R. C. GRIFFIN, Secrctary.
May 23. 1838 1)17

SOMETIM E in January last, two Notes
of hand. both given by J.iames lltlord

to the subweril)er, one for $100 and teC
oiher for $9; both due. I tihink, In October
last. All persons are hereby forewarned
from tra.ling for snid Notes,as I still hold
tie drawer of the same. responsilie.

J. B. PEARISON.
Mush Creek, Greenvii1e, S. C. May 25, c*

tate of So1th
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
AN IE L 11. JONES, living fen lorse-
pen Creek, toills before me, one birown

lay horse, his left hind for white, a small
sar in hlisJorehead. about 15 hands hizh.marked wit the collar, nine or ten veurs
old. Appraised it $25*

M. E DAVENPORT. J. Q.May IS, 1838 e. 17
Aiken Classical Academy.REFV. M. It. -SUARElFS. PRtINCIPAL.

TIll-- Academy has now been in acliverT operaion fir nnarly'hifree y-earq. 'IThe
enrious iranchres of an lnlis1~1n Claqi.
eal Eduention are taughi, in conlnexionl with
such exorcises, as are common to Acaile-
M ies of respectalility. Mr. S io of B roon it
University, a'd has had several yarc ex-
perience wi a Teacher. Board and Tuitio
onl moderate terms.

Aiken. May 23. IS33 dIS

TIPffDe '.tT lHE subscriber. ftom the imiiportnitie.i
of his frie,dIs, las conelinded so fer to

resetnc the prarfice of his profiession, as tIo
-ittend to aell calls in Chromie Discuses. A-
nong thlteqe, he wttllbl inettion partielarlySerifuln or Kunu's Evil, Cancer, Di,e:1sel
Manmac, Chronic Serc I.s, &c. Aoldres

E. L CARTLEDGE,Park's 11. 0., Edgelleld Dis.. S. C.
May 1) tf 14

Attention -,Bridge Builders.
~TILL be let at the placeo to lhe low-
SV est lidder, fite building of a New

Bridge across Turkey Creek, Kev's Fiord,
on the road leading fromn llamburg to Li-
berty Hill onl the 2d day ofJune next.
By order of the Commissioners,

J. B. HOM ES, Sce'ry.
May 10, 1838 e 1.1

I OST,N the 21st inst. betwefen Mre. Ferg-1-0on 's aned Mr. 'dward Clark's livingoct time Mounnt Wi llinig reoed, a black smoroce,
POCK(ET1 BOOK coatiting a smacll suecm
.of mneyn acnd several papimers &c'. which arte
omf btt litile tise excet to the owner. Anem'
ineformciatiotn respescting the sane will be
thankfully recei ed byv ihe Steermibmer.

PEdgefie'ldC. IItn'ae. Macv 21. i83t

ROMl the subeneer. csome two or three
wksago. ac smatcll gray horse. (uesnea!pcaelled a pmony,)acbm,n lourearcms efaeU-. hacs verv!arge feet for~a heorse ol hmis siz.e, roc:.nc teos,shoert enain & ti, and~pa:ce.-- .eedci.ely wel.whliech is his faveorite gaee. Te'mn eidhl:sm h~egivenm toe any persocn whoes will de*ih er tihe hocrsetot the subsc'riber, livineg ini Ilambeiurg, o,r a uia-ble re'ward for any inemligsee sheowing wheer.lee is so as Its cane be had

M. GRIAY.MaI24 el16

Notice.
ALLnpersonms inebeltedl to she estate CelWi~Vlliam Weillias', dsescesd. are re-

qutested to meake imttedeiate pn.3smenst, andte
those hlavinIC dlemnas tom present themn pro-

May23, le38 tf 16
Ton nil whiosa it asny coauersu.N" E is hertlt ven-' hat"he sn

scaer, with oters, will petins theLje'islatre of thmis State;n,t its ntext session,ifor a Cha~rter of It litidge neross MatludalRiver, ctear Chiappell's l'-'ev.
eAND)REWL. LARh.

strayedI,
LGROM the subs~iebr etn the 2th oi-2 April, twot Mutles; oneo ac black Mart

Mule shtaved vecry mceh Iby the i:car, sup.poesd tot he aboteut 3 years of age'the otherIt sorrel hoerseimtile abontit thle same age,Whiena last hceardl frocm they were seen withtwvo wvagont at Aikena, A reward of 810will bte given feor the two ifdlelivered to Mr.Johnathean Steedmean, at Asken,tt or
L. D- JOHINSON.12 miles from Aiken ota South Edisto,s. C.May17,1 38 e - 13

Strayeid.
FR1OM the Subscribter, living onm tih

Hafway Swatmp, t woC Mule", one a
sorrrel Horse ande thte othter a Matre, heetth
years o?el. Acny intformaction respec'stinsaid mules will be thankfully receivee.CAD)AWAY CLARK.
May19,1 3Sh I. ,

For Male.~
-Y HOUSE and L.OT1. in the Village 01LY.Edgefield, nlpon termas ta snit ac puarchcaser.Ina my absenc,apply to Col. Bcemskett

JAMES JONES.April 12 if 10

NOTIO E.
A L Persons indebted to the late CharleA Thomas, deceased. nre regnested to mnakepayment ; and all persons having demndul againstIthe estatie of said d'eceased are requested to pre.lent them dulv attested. JAS.P. AflA sNov27, 18w tr Ab.s.:... '

CATAWBA SPRINGS,.LINCOLN COUNTY, N. CAROLINA.
" 1HE Proprietor of this Establishnent.

I g.ives notice, that he is repairing and
fiting It tp tat considerable expense, and iu
a stpertor style,and will have it ready fortaho
reCeption of coap-my by the 20th ofMay.
it is situated oilthe great Ewsiern and West-
ern Lile of Stanes. 'rom Salisbury via.
Linicol -lon to Asheville. &c. (a stage pass-
,ng there ever% iny in the week bit one)..
Ih'l( country aroind i6 broken and prover-
bially hcalthy, and besides the aineral
properlies of the water. there are many in-.
ducements to turn the attenion of invalids.
mad others towards this place. Its prox-
iatity to the lower entitry-the cheapness
ol hving-the excellence of the neighboring
s0eietv--le abendance of game, and the.

rich field afforded to science, especially to.Imineralog- and botany. are facts not to bd
overlookud by the iraVellin. world. But
it is it; the muineral qtualiiies of the Spritngs
that the great altracition to this spot Consists.
'ihe proprietor hias iio exag-craled lists of
enres to present to the public, for he has

jist taken possessioii, tor would hc detem
at a complisent cither to the good ta-to or

laiety of the poblic, to present such if lie
hladthem. Iltithe las the asstirance ofsome

ofrahe iioist scieotifitc physitians aad chem-
ists, to tie rare an-.d valuable properties
of t hese Springs. In 182-. Professor Witn-
stedi, (low of' Yale College) mIIade a strictanalysis of' his water, anld prononces its
loreign m:tredients to lie: Sulphtretedfly..
drog'en. Sulphat of Lime, Sulphatc of M*ag--ncsia. A\luriate of Lime.

For a more extendedl statement see his
Geolocial Report of North Carolina, nu-.
thorized bv Act of A-embly. pags 129-.

-U. Splace' will not permit Its to add the
very flatterinu remnark-z of*thi!; ;:entlemnari.
.but any one at all acqtaitled wilih the s-ilb-.
ject eninot help i perceiving the pectiliar a-
iala-tiot of th-se minerals to the disordersthat prevail :at ae -Soiuth.

The, Prrivor rari only stipern<l is de-.
termsinaiton to ireet ipotrrmare hy an unfliiienh
itag aitent rni to the wants, wishes and com-.
forts of hi visiters.

'The Sprin-,s are now.nnil n ill he through.
ot tie year, open for the accoinnodationof* traVeller.s

J(.)S. W. HAM PTON. Proprintr.
Catawha Mpring, lIarch 1. 183?'. e14

CIRCULAR.
T11 E tindLwsigned takh piea-tire in icing-

abe to state to Mercl.att of this
S tate. Georgia. North Carolina;:. T.!tiqene,
atd Alabiinn. who have hitherto inatde
their purcha'lus inl this city, thut alhoiough
'nany of us h-tve lt,-t :a part of eti r
bi the fire fif Fri'lbv ni;uhl. 27th uIt., others
have beenl So fritate a toi save all, and in
the col 1s, e*' :o or ffhrve davs will resumna

hnn as 1Jsu1al. We inlvi:~! all whl]o hlava
contemitlat. 1 a viit to iltis citv, this spritg.

to conme with tle cctnin calcUlation of be-
inl!! able to replunibh their assuirtment, quito
1t1 well :t. they htave been alde to do it ati.
this seasot of 'lac yenr.
L. ts. Iilcy, Pail l 4- Pannting.
k' Co. Gillitandl,SunS How-

rort, Toenscnd, 4- ell.
MAL-nh:. 11lyatt. McEiirnry ft

Ii. W." ('onner. I Co.
C. - G"i. 1I. Kelsqq ' J. W.- Y. Wraton.

II:lsted. ii. Stoddard, Millfr
Iiarral, Lonii %- Co. 4- Co.
Btannisti r4- Lainntat. John V'in IW'inkle.
Jae:son,Capers 4.Co. IIm C Oa/le-y.
lBori-ni 4 Co. |Jtch,liniii- kr
Alit 1r. Ripleij E' Co. I!uyden.'Grrg.'r 4' CJo.Iaiad, Jfirral 4'-I llr. FyE o
A lirn J.a . R. i<tens.

1. fi. Sto:ddard. J1. J. .lc(arrmj-
J- &' C. Laeton. |E('w. lYin:-ou-.
St(mtfnS, hIenzderson 4' ,1'. .lones~ 4 Sm mithi.
.-dgrr- Otis.I. C/ral;,-.Pl aerar - Iloe'.in.on. I rm. ~;illi;,i*

L2. Ca.ront 4' Co. l)uorraner, &r Rig/,w.iloawiand, I'ard 4' ./a.. llancroft Si ('o.
..'- . JR. .'fSOioto 4s Co.

's:.cr [*atriele. Iilliarda 4- IJadie.
Rurc kprS,- ('o. .YathIan A . ('<t/ten.

-. li- L"orb ke 2;lo. 11's. I Jild,an 4; Co.
1). (,'ro/rker ts Co 'tarr Si hI'illiams.
J. L,. Per.nt S (a Lo,frd i' Stocker.

i11ilt- (Jr $0:l||i ('igoliia.
E) 111 IIt) l)ITII. j

~i'-alibeth m ilmlijar,.s . 's. JBillf I'e ar.
Jam;h' ;vwram-:iid oithers. S lttin.
i i.'l ianna to mit :facat:rmion, that Jam1esq

1. iftuaims. P eter W i-liamts ad Gulithire Wii.Iliamns. ,-iia of'tho Ii.-feiana;ts in, thi's ca te resideIawymual the laimit a.' th's -i;at'. ont maotion hrs-
W mibatish. Compiail:in:matX.'tohitor, Ot dired that

they- a do a ppear aili p.ad ~wIi:wer o'r demultir. to

the ab,ov, naiuid IIsill- wsmiti three moitths f'romtthe d:ite i''th'. phintian. hier-nt, ma the, said billwill, as :aiamst them. ti. tis'.en-t pro carfrsso.
. TI:.!'.Y. c.e :. p.Conuna'r-s OdTh.r. 31a 17. I~L ae 10

Stit" Of Sollfi ('rPolinn.
ED)(EFIE1.D) DISTRICT.

IN TJII- C'OMAlION PLEA-S.
Lamrk in Grilin, v.

Thlis. .r. ('luirk.'a asuor .dtt!ac?unoet
T l 1.l Paintitl'havian tilit:t hi'.deelaration io

.3. thais case, and thle idefen idant h aving taeit herwtot'o allot stey knowin to be ina thi.s State, ( Ir-tIered, that I t ' tail dheitnantt dii appe:ar and pleadto the jplamti ll's d ratiton within i a vi-ar and a
daay from i theptlla tlion tereof. or' Judgmentaibsohate w iIlit be ;wi-ed agi ;s lhin

Clr' Nlie J'n. E3,V. da51

T RAY E Dh from the 8tubscribecr, ratl,ibierty Ilill, ont the 28th or 29tha of.Marebt lact, a sma;ll sorrel AIARE ?IULE,roach manie, tean or twelve year old, andhas a bletmish, itn one e.ye. If any personhearing~ or seein sich a AMule wsill let theStubsc'riber knows of it either by Ietter' orotherns ise, sueh information will be thank-fually received.
UEYERLSTY BURTON.Liberty Hill, A pril 18, 1838 tf 12

Notice.
SLL. persons haavitng an.1 deaidas against the
. litaite e'f'G. Anderson. sen., deceased, areregnesatd to present themr. and those ii debted to

make pay maent withm thae timio prescriis. d hv law.A. A NDERSON, Ad -riIan 10, 1838 tr N9


